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CAU TO BATTLE i
ISSUED BY DRYS

Local Unit of the United Dry
Forces Plan Active Oppositionto Whiskey
Officers of Watauga's unit of the

United Dry Forces of North Carolina
ore prepared to continue with an activefight In belralf of temperance,
according to information given out
Tuesday morning-, and the Vocal organizationIs heartened by the strong
statement Issued by Hon. Cale K.
Burgess, state dry chairman, which
is ns follows:

''Hie tide of battle has turned.
During 1937. the wets forced 18
county elections and lost 10 of them.
They called these elections in the
counties where they thought they
could win most easily, but they lost
in more than 55% of the territory
selected by themselves.

"Furthermore, these 18 elections
were held under the provisions of a
statute prepared by the wets themselves.By legalizing beer up to
34% alcoholic content and permitting
transportation of whiskey into dry
counties, this statute impaired the
effectiveness of prohibition in all

"

counties and created a situation that
<the wets thought would enable them t
to carry every county. But they lost
in 10 of the 18 elections and they
have not been able to set up liquor
stores in any county west of Dur-
horn. ] t

""Now is the time for the fricnd3 of
temperance to redouble their efforts
and wipe out the beer shops and liquorStores that are Increasing humanslaughter on our highways and
disgracing our state with drunken- '

ness, debauchery and crime. This a

goal can be achieved if those who p
are opposed to the liquor traffic witl

o
work for the nomination and election,
of representatives and senators who
will vote against Liquor and who will f
provide an effective plan for law 1
enforcement. A vast majority of f
our citizens are opposed to thi3 de- v
atractive traffic; and we can. elect a

general assembly that will give us (
I^gtateous%taiW8 and elect sheriffs, so- s

ttolCore and judges who wiit enforce v

these laws. J
"Opposition to the liquor traffic is s

right; and right wil} triumph. To C
doubt this is to lack faith in God. 1

^ntnrminatinn onH foihh \ui»

must organize, work and win 1
'"We call upon the friends of torn- I

perance in every oounty and in every
precinct to meet immediately and a

organize for the purpose of nominat- r

ing and electing legislators and law i
enforcement who will close the 'beer c

shops and liquor stores and drive the I
kquor traffic, both legal and illegal, £
from the borders of our state. r

If we will organize and work, we

can twin a glorious victory for our 1
homes and our state."

I P.-T. A. WILL BE
FORMED HERE!

I s

Organization Meeting to Be 1
Held in Elementary School <

Building Thursday 1

Parents and teachers of the Boone 1
schools are invited to attend a meetingscheduled for Thursday afternoon i

of this week at 3:30 o'clock for the
purpose of organizing a local chap- !
ter of the Parent-Teacher Associa- i
tlon. The meeting will be held in ]
the auditorium of the elementary de-
monstration school. Patrons of the i

school are urged to attend.
The Boone high school band will i

play a few selections .prior to the i
business meeting. <

jLEES-McRAE COLLEGE
ADDS NEW COURSE ;

Banner Elk, Feb. 2..Beginning
next, fall, Lees-McRae College will
etfer in co-operation with Grace Hos-
pital here a course for the training
of medical secretaries. I^ees-McRae
will 'be the only college tn the south
which will offer such a curriculum.
Announcement of the addition of

the new course was made recently
by Leo K. Pritchett, dean and registrar,who states that a detailed de-scription of the course will appear in
the 1938-39 Lees-McRae catalogue,

I which iwkl soon he off the press.
Mr Pritchett and Miss Marybeth

Burst, registered record librarian at i
Grace Hospital, have after extensive
research and authoritative advice,
outlined the curriculum. Training
which the students will receive will
be of the type approved by the
American College of Surgeons.

Those are men-stealera who abduct,keep, sell or buy slaves or

freemen..Gratius.
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Overland in '52

Napa, Calif..One of the oldest*
If not the oldest, of living Golden
State pioneers Is Mars. Mary HarrisStacker who celebrated her
102nd birthday this month. Mrs.
Stecker came to California in a

prairie schooner across country
from her native Missouri in 1852.
Celebrating with her are five childrenranging in age from 82 to 62
years.

lOHN MMIDE IS
DEAD AT AGE 8;

'ioneer Resident of the Cov
Creek Section, Succumbs

After Long Illness

Mr John MieBride. one of the pic
loor citizen of Cove Creek, die
.t his home Monday evening after
rrotractcd illne."43. He was S3 year
f age.
Funeral services were conducte

rom the Oovc Creek Bamtlst churc

Puesday afternoon by the paatoi
lev. Philip Fletcher, and interme:
vas in the Cove Creek cemetery.
Mr. McBride was married to Mis

larrie C. MhsL April 14. 1872, ap
ilx children were born, three c
vhom survive: Mra. A. S. Johnsoi
tos. R. L,. Henson, Mrs. Ed H>er
on, all of the Cove Creek sectloi
)r.e brother, Butler McBridc, t.
rtadisonville. Term., also survives a
lo tv/o sisters, Mrs. Enoch Swift, c

Imantha, and Mrs. Andy Tester c
'eoria.
Mr. McBride, who was well know

md highly esteemed throughout thl
egion joined the Cove Creek Baj
st church early in life and was
insistent member until h's deat)
le leaves a number of grandchildre
uid great grandchildren, tcgethc
vith a host of relatives and friend

:

Mr. Harris Resigns
From Spainhour'

Mr. A. S. Harris, for the past sevt

ind a half years manager of tt
Spainhour store in this city, has r

signed his position to accept moi

ucrative employment with anothi

:onipany, as to which a later ai

touncement will 'be made. Mr. Ha;
:is states that he wiH not enter upc
lis new duties for a month or raor

'uring which period he will enjoy
vacation.
Mr. Harris Is being succeeded t

VEr. S. O. CJook, who has been en

ployed at the Spainhour store
Morth Wilkesboro for the past sc
;ral months and who is known as
merchant of abilitv and popularit

!r. Harris' resignation was effectr
is of February 1, but he is remaii
ing during the week, helping to a

juaint his successor with the varioi
departments of the store.
In severing his connection wl

Spainhour's, Mr. Harris thanks tl
people of this section for their c
opcratkfh in aiding him to make tl
establishment one of the foremo
department stores of the northwei
and bespeaks the same consklerati<
for his successor. Mir. Harris is e

ceedingly popular throughout th
region and his regrets over severii
his business connections here a
shared by a host of friends.

AMERICAN LEGION TO
MEET FRIDAY EVENIN

Watauga Post American Leg"1
will hold a meeting at the Legii
hut Friday evening at 7:30, and i
members are urged to be present,
there is important bu&Lieas to
transacted. Officials state th i
even if the weather is extremely coi
that the quarters will be entire
comfortable.
The American Legion Auxilia

will gather at the same time a

place and a full attendance is j

que3ted.
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| BIRTHDAYBALL
DECIDED SUCCESS

258 Buy Tickets For Annual
Affair; Receipts Larger

Than Heretofore
Tile President's Birthday Ball,

which was held at the Daniel Boone
rote1. last Friday evening was the
most widely attended of any simllai
occasion thus far held, according to
its sponcoi-3 ar.d the net returns
from the event were $122 50, this
amount having been forwarded first
of the week to the National Foundationfor the Prevention and Cure of
Infantile Paralysis. Two hundred
and fifty-eight residents of Watauga
(and adjoining counties participated in
| the colorful event.

Mayor W. H. Gragg, general chairmanof the ball, and Pat McGuire,
chairman of the genera! arrange|meets committee, join in expressing
their aDDieciation to the neonle foi
their co-operation in making the
benefit affair such a signal success,
At the same time the ladies responsiblefor the bridge and setback
tables thank the following firms for
their generosity in providing the
prizes.

Dixie Stores, Caro-Jean Inn, 13. W.
StallLngs, Carolina Pharmacy. SnnitarvBarber Shop, Carolina Hotel,

[I City Meat Market, Central Barber
Shop, Spainhour's, Inc.. Boone Drug
Co., A. & P. Store, Belk-White Co.,
Highland Furniture Co., City Barber

C Shop, Mullins & Clay, Sniithey's,
Bare's Fair Store, M'cGuire Beauty
Salon, Jolir.son-Stewart Co., Boone
Photo Shop Parkway Filling Station,
Farmers Hardware Co., Crest 5 and
10, Boone Trail Cafe, Gillian Maell Beauty Shoppe, Ab Bingham's Baraber Shop, Pastime Theatre, Highland

a Cleaners, New River Bight & Power
Co., Joe Todd Ksso Station, Chevrodlet Co., H. & H. Oil Co., College -Book
Scorn. Boone Steam Daundry. ('

Ir, CONTRIBUTIONS GO OVER £"OP
ll New York, Jan. 30. Incccnphto returnsfrom 15,000 celebratiom ol
is President Roosevelt's 50th birthdayJ indicated today, said Keith Morgan

national chairman of the "fight Ini.fantile paralysis" campaign, that
"all records were shattered."

l- He said reports of contributions tc
lf the r.cw national foundation for In3fantile paralysis showed New York
'f Washington. Boston. Baltimore and
'f Chicago, as well as other cities, were

"far over the top," but that it was
n too early to hazard a guess as to the
13 total amount of money collected.
>- The proceeds of the thousands oi
a birthday parties will be combined ir
i. the campaign fund. Morgan said s
n number of additional celebrations
r I would be held the next few days.
s.

TO ASSIST TAXPAYERS
In order to assist local federal in

ccme taxpayers in filing their re
Jf turns, a deputy collector of interna

revenue .will be at the Boone Druf
:n Store March 1. There is no chargi
,. for the service rendered by the off!lC

cial.
e-

re

J Work on Blue Ridge
r- Parkway to Provide
e, Jobs For Many
q

Washington, Fbb. 2..Construciytion of new sections of the Elue
ri--r>. .J c;.

, roiftway flliu D1Luminous
in treatment of rock surface roads in

the parkway system this spring
a give promise of taking care of a
y- large amount of relief labor, A. E.
'e Deroaray, associate director of the
n- National Park Service, said today.
c~ Demaray pointed out that four
13 contracts were let in January for

construction of two sections of the
i-h parkway: 12.6 miles on section
lc 2-J from Beacon Heights to Lin°"ville FaMs and 10 miles on section
le 2-K from Linville Falls to McKinneyGap. a steel bridge on sec,l'tlon 2-M, and a crossing separa5ntlon on 2-D. He C3tiimated that

these contracts amount to about
113 *1,100,000 for North Carolina.

"The Park Service also hopesre to advertise soon for bids on othergrade separations on section
2-B and 2-D, estimated to cost
*73,000, and the parkway section

r» or .. * ---

v* fuaiiutg irom mctunney uap
to GooCh Gap. Plans for other

an sections are complete, and the
an Park Service is waiting only for
ill the state to obtain rights-of-way
as before advertising for bids. Aidethough it was thought In the fall
11 that this construction would be
Id, contracted for before Christmas,
:ly the Park Service now hopes to let

the contracts 'before spring,
ry "We are reasonably sure of havnding a'.l construction on the Blue
e- Ridge Parkway under way by

spring," Demaray said.
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GROUNDHOG S

The groundhog, most ancient
looked over the mountain terrain th
shadow reflected, and according to 1
immediately into his den, where he w
sheltering himself from the rigorous
ensue.

i

Grouuhog Day '
| Began Many
i Centuries Ago

The groundhog become a weather
profit Jenturies ago in Great Britain

. and "Germany and immigrants ,

'r brought the castors to America
.jfehsre .it has grown.

\ Now there are clubs througliout
the country that go out or. February 1

2 looking for groundhogs. Ill the 1

early part of the present century a 1

group of merry wag3 gathered at
Quurrvville. Pa., and oriranized the

[ Slumbering Groundhog Lodge. Todaymembers of the lodge will gather,
dressed in high silk hats and night
shirts and carrying canes and will
go out into the fields searching for

, groundhogs.
Besides being groundhog day, this

t
is Candlemas Day, or feast of the

. Purification of the Blessed Virgin,'
observed by the Roman, Greek and
Angelican churches.
Handed down through the centuriesis this song:

"If Car.dlomas Day be dry and fair,
\ Winter wit; have another flight,
r But if it be dark with clouds and
j rain,
. Winter is gone and will not come

again."
While followers of the groundhog

tradition prepared to iwatch for the
animal's shadow today there came
word from Dr. J. P. Mioore of the
TlTiivpmiiv rtf Ppnnawluania t li n r

there is nothing- to the groundhog
legend. JSH. ;

"It's merely a matter of garlic," he
said. ''Garlic is one of the earliest
greens and the groundhog often
comes up this early to find out how
the crop is coming along."
But mountaineers discount that

theory for there is no garlic in the
mountains of the south and the
groundhog always comes out on February2.

Held on Charges of
Stealing Automobile

Bd Lowrance of Boone, Is being
held in the county jail on charges of
stealing the automobile of Gordon
Winkler of this city, last Thursday
night The car was taken from the
Winkler home and at 1 o'clock the
next morning. Chief of Police OUls
had a phone cadi from the authoritiesat Lenoir, stating that Lowrance
had been found violating: a traffic
ordinance. Mr. CMHa asked that he
be held, and had' him returned to
Boone Friday morning, together with
the missing car, which he was drivingwhen apprehended.

Larwrence waived examination beforea magistrate and is being held
in jail for trial at the spring term
of superior court.

Sir Francis Dyke Aciand, a memberof the British parliament, makes
his own neckties .with a hand loom.

St. Helena, the island where Napoleonspent his last days, is 1 200
relies off the west coast of Africa.
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EES SHADOW jlPI

!| ^ ^

of the weather prognostics! tors, *ismorning (Wednesday), saw his sen

the age-old superstition, retreated ]*C('
ill remain for the next forty days, j ilU*
weather which is supposed to

on

| Tin
wMtoattend is

LINCOLN DINNER 5
1

Local Republicans Will Journey bai

to Greensboro oil 12th; Young
Republicans to Meet

No les3 than a acore of Watauga |Sjj
;our>ty Republicans will be In attendanceat the Lincoln Day Dinner
in GreenSDoro Saturday, February 12
recording to Russell D. Hodges,
ihairman of the Watauga county Ce
Republican executive committee, who
insists that those who have not hithertosignified their intention of at-
tending, get in touch with him at j
jnce, so that transportation may he Su
irranged. Ca
Hon. Hamilton Fish of New York a(j.

state, who has been mentioned p.,
is a Republican presidential possi- Qr
bility, wiS deliver the principal ad- ^
tress of the evening. He is known
as one of the most convincing speak- or
ers in the country today, and the 25
committee on arrangoments feels for- ce,
tunate in having arranged for hi3 ap- gu
prerance. ac,

Young Republicans lo Meet c0
X simultaneous announcement

comes from Mr. Clyde R. Greene of tjj.
Boone, a member of the executive on
committee of the Young Republicans no
of North Carolina, to the effect that tj,
that organization will also hold
morning and afternoon sessions in
Greensboro on tile 12th, at which
time officers will be elected for the
coming year and other important
business attended to. Registration
will begin at 9 a. m., the morning
session at 10:30 and the afternoon tu
session at 2 o'clock. The state exc- fT*
cutive committee wilt meet at 3 llc

o'clock, and the Lincoln Day Din- of
ner will be held at seven.
A full representation from this sec- de

tion at both the meeting of the la

Young Democrats and the Lincoln
dinner is urgently desired. m

cc

FSA Chattel Transfers ^
Require Legal Releases

t̂c
Persons setting, trading or receiv- ci

ing chattels mortgaged to the Farm
Security Administration as security ^
for rehabilitation loans are liable to ^
court action by the government if ^
legal releases have not been secured q
according to notice received from g
the regional attorney, reports Paul gjChappell, county rehabilitation super- js
visor of the PSA, Avery and Wat- w
auga counties.2Restrictions are placed on sale or gtransferof chattels mortgaged to w
FSA not only to provide partial se- c,
curity for hehabilitation loans but to oj
insure maintenance of sufficient operatinggoods to keep the farm on a

productive basis and carry out farm
plans, says the notice. s;
Where sale or trade of mortgaged 31

chattels is necessary because of c,
cimiigea iii farm operation authorlza- it
tion for transfer of such property | a
wivu.u ui' acvuix'u Liuuiigii UJC vuuiajr y
supervisor's olfice, Mx. Chappeli a
pointed out. e

fi
Quill toothpicks are more popular p

than wcodcr. ones in England. y

r
$1.50 PERYEAR

"

MIC CONCERT
fO BE GIVEN BY
LOCAL BAND BOYS
. Nash's High School Group
o Appear Today for Fifth
rime; Will Enter Band Conestin Greensboro; Uniforms
0 Be Provided Soon

Lt tile meeting of the ParenticherA association which is to be
1 Thursday afternoon at 3:!0 ir.
Demonstration school auditorium,
Gordon Nash will present the

me High School Band in its fifth,
ilic appearance.' Previous appearACVll r "Hsa hor*_t V»o*»a V-

uj uauu uavc occu au

h school assembly on December
two 'basketball games, ami the
nty teachers' meeting here Satay.
'lans are being tirade to enter the
id in Class D in the band contest
Ich will be held in Greensboro on
ril lGth. It is hoped that band
forms may be purchased In the
ool colors, gray and blue, in the
ir future.
hiradc rehearsals will be started
soon as the weather will permit.
a drum major is soon to be seedand trained.

llaino Gibbs, Appalachian college
for, will assist M.r. Nash in ditingthe band during the spring
irtcr.
i'he band hold its first rehearsal
October 16th, with 15 members.

2 band lias grown since tlien to 30
mbens, four of whom are college
dents. Recent additions to the
id include: John T. King, alto;

Williams and Everett Brown,
mpeLcra; Ruby Kirkman and MarlaColeman, clarinets.
ill-. Nash hopes to start a new
id in the spring quarter in order
have an organization feeding the
dor band throughout tile year.

UNfiAYHlNTING
in nnrvinritmrm

E> rtlUttlMl&l?
inservation Department Bans
Snhbath Gunning; Fishing

on Sunday Permitted

Effective next Sunday, February 6,
r.day hunting in the state of North
rolina la outlawed, according to
vices received from the State Derlmentof Conservation by H.
ady Farthing, of Boone, district
me supervisor. Violation of the
m regulation will be a misdemeanitis said, as provided in 3CCtion
of the state game laws The nessarylegal notice which prohibits
nday hunting lias been posted in
cordar.ce with the law, at the
urthouse door of each county.
Mr. Farthing is advised, however,
at anglers are permitted to fish
Sunday as heretofore, as there is
thing in the law which would bar
is practice.

\THKR OF DR. WARMAN
DIES IN INDIANA CITY

Dr. F. E. Warman, pastor of the
nine Advent Christian, church, rerncdto Boone iast Wednesday
an New Albany, Indiana, where
was called on account of the death
ihis father. Rev. J. L. Warman.

ev. Mr. Warman succumbed sudnlyon the 21at from a heart atck.He was 82 years of age.
Funeral services for the esteemed
inister and fonner teacher, were
inducted Monday, the 24th, from
e United Brethren church at
irwood, Indiana, toy the Reverend
H. Crouse, minister of the Advent
aristian church of Chicago, and inrmentwas in the cemetery in that

tySurvivors include the widow and
iven sons and daughters: John. W.
'arman, Borden, Ind.; Dr. A. P.
"arman, Indianapolis, Ind.; Rev.
eorge Warman, Palmer, IU.; Dr. F.
Warman, Boone; .Mrs. Sadie Tin;e,Atlantic, la.; Mis. Hettie Seaver,

idianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. Bertha Lockood.Lake George. Colo. "There are
1 grandchildren and two greatrandchildren,and the death of Rev.
Jr. Warman is the first that has ocjrredin his family or the families
F either of his children.

39,100 KIUJ.D BY AUTOS
Chicago, Feb. 1,.Tne 1937 traffic
laughter reached a new high of
9,700 deaths, the National Safety
auncil reported today in announcing
? orefimlnarv estimate of 106,000
ccidental deaths of all types for the
ear. The highway toll was a gain
f four per cent over the 38,039 kiHdin 1936, but the council accounted
or it in part by an increase of nine
er cent in automobile travel Jast
ear.


